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Propo:..ed Prefatory Note, 
. Hof~yr Uiogra~hy 

A rudimentary knowledt.--e o£ tb@ origins and 

devolopment of · t.~e four dom1nant racial croups 1n South 

Africa is csacntwJ: to an appreciativo utl4er:r~and1.ng ot 

tho .b10arapiv ot Jan Hendrik Ho:fmoyr. 

For all practical purposes tho franchise in 
i . 

South iA£rica ialimi ted to the uhi tes ~ or Europeans as 

they are knoun. Tllis first racial group comprises 

slight4t' in 'CX("'8SS ot three cillion persons and aU 

political. polt<i1" i.e concentrated 1n their hands. Hroa~ 

, speaking t.hey are d1v1wd into two groups. On the one 

hand there aret.hedescaildants of the early Dutch, Gorman 
I 

and French Huguenot settlcro. l'ib), lalown today as A£:rikanors, 

are said to compriso sixty percent of tM white population. 

Thon tl'ere are the other l':ut-opcans who are for the oost 

part ot English extraction :1ncludi1"og Jews who, though wig-

n1f1cant in munbers, are potent 1n influonce. 

In the mainDtream of South Mr~can history, there 

£lows the rivalry and acco~odation ootween the Dutch · and 
i 

the English. The Dutch cam first - in 1()52 in consequonce 

of the sett1ne up ot a V1atualingotat1onby the Dutch East 

India Company • . Ccmparable to the , ~tch seats in New Amsterdam 

and on tho Delaware River, there was little 1mdgration and 

the growth was slow. /I,D a matte1" of fact South Africa has 
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newr experienced the ameliorating intluence inherent in 

success! va imnic;r3.tions such, as those into the North 

· American contimnt.. Attha end or a century ~md a half 

tmre r,ere only about 33,OOOpeoplo in the cape Pl.-onnce. 

Significantly, a 1i ttle ove~ ha1£ of these were slaves, 

tho consequence or importations from Eaat Africa, 

Madagascar, ceylon, India and Ualaya. Mincogonatlon at 

the outset inVolving both. white people and tho local 
. " . 

Hottentots with the awves set in train the development 

• (It a mixed race, the :::embera otwhich are variousJ..y known 

today as the "Coloured" or tl'.e "Cape Coloureds." They 

rntD'lher about a million and a hal.t', are concentrated for 

the JOOst part in the Cape Province and constitute ona 

ot tl"B racial groups that are the I:l8jor concern ot the 

publ1c poliCY ot South A1'rica. 
. . 

Sign1!icant also. in this first. ~ntury and a 

halt, waa the existence and expansion of, the northern 

£ront1er. two facets of this cJe~JOrve notice. The , first 

YlCl8 tho pushing upward into u:a intorio~ by the voortl"l::kkers ' 

(pioneers) on the treks that have exercised so V'ast/ a form

atiw influence in the development of the character of the 

· modern !\frikancr. · f'sychological~tho traditions of the 

tre::s are ' akin to those that stem from the l1W80p across 
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the continent of the J\merican frontier. 

saoon~, in tho course of this oarly c~ans1on, 

the trekkers carne into. contact with tho 1'lI'lti va tribes that · 

were pushing down outo£ the intono:, vnstnC63 of the dark: 

continent. ' And in conflict as violent as IlrrJ that char

acterizad tho llOOno.an st.ruggles with the Indians, they 

encountered o..nd . overcame · tho largost ot 1".00 four rao1a.l 

. groups wi thin the confines of p1"Osent-day south Mr1ca. 

These are the r.t1ves, tho Africans, wr.o aro kncwn om ... 

cial.ly today as ti» Dantu, and vmo number ooarly eleven 

mill1onpeopla. 

The r.apoleonio t'iars marked a turning point in 

the history of Soutb .M~rtca .1'01· 10 their train cm:e tho 

establlshcont of the lli'itisl1, teruporar1ly 10 1795, por

manently 1n l806, !!Dd roinf'orcod 1n 1820 by thO emigra

tion from Englandot $,000 8ottlors. Then commenced 

what General ~)nuts called the Centu.."'Y' of ftrong. The 

points ot contl1ct bett.'Elon British colonial rule and 

the Doers were maxlY and often violante h year 18)6 saw 

the commencement of the Oroat Trek. This J%:1gratory rooYe

ment up into the int.erior was tho attempt by the Boers, 

. f'ort1t1ed by. the authoritarian strength of their calvinist 

reUg1on, to ~w themselv~s from Br1 tisn rule and to 
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1oo1ate thomsolvosfrom British innuence. y,.xts consequence 
.' -

was the estabUahment ot the two Boer ,F~apublics - the 
',' r I ' 

. " . 

Transvaal and the OraD{;8 Free $ta to .~m~nt amo~ the 
i 

causes of tho Great. Trek Wa5 the freeillgof: tho s,laves i~ 

and colour. ' 

The fourth f;l'oup complicating the area of race 

I relations .. wh1ch1s the major concern or South African 

politics .. colll}'?risesthe oo-called "Asians." These people 

derive f'romthe policy 1n1tiated in 1860 17.1 tho early 

, sugar plantors in tho east coast coloxw or Natal or 1m-

porting indentured labour from India. 'Xhese Indians, 

or Asians, today numberapprox1mat.e~ half' a million 

, person8, who are Dtill large~ resident in Natal. 

UntU ~'tlU into the last half of the nineteenth 

century, the econouu of South A.£rica was pastoral and 

agricultural. Then tho discoveries first or diamonds in 

Kimberly 'in 1870 and later in 1886 or gold on the WitwGltersrand 

(R1dce or Wh1te l1'ators) set in train the cburse of events that 

has lead to tho modern industrial developl:idnt ot the country. 

l:ore immediately there was ushered in tho era of P..hodes and 

Milner, Clnd this high tide ot, British'illlper1alism lea4 ult1- ' 

matel,y to tho Boer War (1.899-19Q2). ' 
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Tho modern consequences ot these economic and 

DOc1al changes in the structure of South African society 

are ot particular sign1£icanceinrelatlon to tho largest 

populD.t1on and ra.cial 6t"OUP - the 1l,CGO,OOO Bantu •• 

The nativos tradit.ionally had been located on what are 

. known as Reserves. · 1'hona are areas that have been sat 

aport tor them and they are not unlike tho reservations 

oltha American Indians. But there is a signi£icant 

difference. The Dant.u are the source ot thi) larbreforce 

of unsldlled labor that is needed on tho farms, in dom

estic sorvice, and ·1n the mines and industrieS of tho 

South Ai"rican ecoooDtf. The inevitable consequence 10 

tbat avery cons1~rablo proportion of · tho blacks -

over a third according to the 1960 census - are at 

all times locatadoutsido the Reserves in urban and sem-
urban areas. . trorcovor,tr..a 8Uccessive census figures 

. ahow that t."l18 proportion 1s increasing. 

In the clocadIJ that followed the Doer War With 

tho accession to power or the Liberal Party in England, 

8olt-eovemmont was restored to the tw Boer Hepublics, 

and in 1910 the four provinces - the Transvaal, tr.e 

Orange Freo State,Natal, and the Cape P:t'ovinco - formacl . 

the Union or South Ab"ica wi thin the then .8r1 tuh Er.lp1re. 
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In the Act or' Union were two signiricant provisions that 

Vlore, in South /,~1can ' constitutional terminology', 

"entrenched. t1 This ::l6a. .. 'lS that they could only be altered 

by a t1iO thirds majority of both hOUSOD or the South ;.i'rican 

parllomont 1n a joint sessiOn. One or these so-called en-

trenched clauses /jUtlranwed , the dual existenco or the two 

languages -- Dut.ch, DOW ..cal.led ' ~rr1kMns and English; the 
. i 

other protected the lim1 ted franchise which had existed in 

. the Capo Province in fovor of' the Colouredzl. Another 

clause provided for what J:"J.ght, 'be called a localized acrr-J

. canoor in that the votes cast in 1"U.ral and urban conati tu-

enciesshould be Y:eichted to tho extent of fifteen percent 

in favor of the rural vote, and this was destined to have, 

fa. ..... reaching C.1".f~ct9 on the outcomes of future elections. 

Therekrtcr toore tollownd the successive pro:::1er-

ships 0.1" the Borr generals, Louis t'.otha and Jan Christian 

Smuts. The opposition v;na lead,"by anotber t;eD>.rnl, J. B., 

U. Herzog, . Whose ' policy ste=ccd from a Dpeeeh ·in 1912 in 
. if , 

which baargued that tl".o . two groups in whi to South African 

society - Afr-lkaans and English-speaking - should each. 

enjoy a separate development until each achievod tull 

. stature. This so-called "tm ... tream" concept ' is the 

modern poll t1cal premiBe froIt which the present day 

.":""', .... ~ ' -," .-;-,. 
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r Ai'rikaner Nationalism has derived and developed. 

Genoral Herzog ca.IOO to pOi'Jar in 1924 and this 

coincided vdth the start of the politiC<ll career of JaIl 

Hendrik Hof'meyr,thG subject of Alan Paton's biograpl:ijr. 

D.C.L • 
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